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SOIL DISTRICT TOWillow Ranch
Cecil Wetzel, sawmill owner

Funeral Rites Held for
William Henry Cannon, 80Midland Zmpine, Aeurt. near Pino Grove. Calif., visited

friends hero last week, Includ- -

M Mr. and Mra. Eric bwanxon,

FEWER DINERS
KANSAS CITY, W) Usually

the city Union Mission has 1300
persons for its Thanksgiving din-
ner for tho homeless and Job-
less.

But Mrs. David Bulklcy, sup-
erintendent of the church-supporte-

unit, found her job much
simpler this year.

Only 500 showed up..

Buy it tnrougn tne want-ads- .

Wetzel wua ono of tho men who
rescued the little Do FrisianMasonic LodgeNEWELL MILITARY boy about two years ago andHonors Ganger helped capture the kidnapper.

Mr. and Mra. Uccii wnucAt Large Dinner

Madclino and Lakcvicw ond
hauled tombstones from Ashland
to Lukcview, Surprise valley and
Amity. When his son Chris was
old enough to help, he started
logging in the Fandango area for
the old Doomy mill, the Rice
mill and the Cambridge mill. In
1010, he sold his logging equip

were Alturaa visltora Monduy.E

LANGELL VALLEY The
Langell Valley soil conservation
district will hold its first annual
meeting December 4 at 8 p. m.
in the community hall at Lorclla,
Ore., and a big turnout is hoped
for.

The Board of Supervisors,

NEW PINE CREEK Funeral
rites wcro held hero lust Satur-
day afternoon for William Henry
Cunnon, 80, who died November
10 ut the home of his duughtcr,
Mrs. Mac Addington in Alturaa,
after suffering from a heart at-

tack for 'Just a week.
With the paasing of Bill goa

one of the oldest and most
pioneer figures of thin

district. When stricken, ho had

TULELAKE niilph Guilder, Mr. and Mra. Lee Gregory
vialted nt the Rex Gregory homemint niualur of Cunby Croaa Mu- -

n Klumuth Falla over the weekaonlc lodKo, recently uppointcd
Junior K"ind atowurd, on honor end.NEW PINE CREEK The

community wua, allocked ut the
sudden death of Mra, Cora

ment to Blunt and Cambridge,
and went to work on variousMr. and Mra. C. L. Trultt andconferred ut Griind LocIKo In

San Francisco u few duya uo,
which consists of M. T. Prince,
chairman; M. D. Settle,

Cecil Conlcy,
Mr. und Mrs, Ralph HcryfordGreen, who paaaed awuy lastwas tho honor uuuat ot a dinner went quail hunting Sunday near

Thursday night, November lu Just mounted a horse to go after
the milk cows on the Morrisut which member of tho locul Ccdurville. .

ranches.
He was born in Lane county,

Ore., on July 7, 1862, and was
the father of six girls and one
boy, who survive him. They are
Mrs. Ella Clark. Mrs. Bertha

She hud apparently been In
good health up to tho evening Woody ranch at Davis creek,Lee Moffitt, western pine Inloddo wcro hoata. Plucoa wore

marked for 30 iiuuata, uiiionk

MKUMLL An

pioKiiini with u community
tiiill, plenty of ciilH, noma rcutl-tiiK-

iinii u lot of IiiukIiii, win
lirumiulud by tliu Merrill Li-

brary clul) lor lliu mull of tliu

inllltiiry iiuurcl t Nuwull y

nlKlit. Tliu chib la u

with other dubs In tho
coiiimtmlty In llui iittcmpt to
imiltu thu mi'inbi'i'K of thu Kiiurd
foul lit homo whllu aliillonuil 111

tlilH mini.

which he was taking care of inspector, was here lust Saturday.of her demise. Death came ua
them Thomaa Broeae, former tho absence of the owners.Mr. nnd Mrs. Mcnc smunthe result of u heurt uttuck.

and children ond MrB. Philbusiness man In Chlnu who at
ono tlmo waa u member of the Mr. Cannon first came to Ballard, and Mrs. Mae Adding- -Funeral rites were held In the

Goosc Lako valley in 1873 with ton of Alturaa, Calif.; Chris Can

Lloyd Gift and O. S. Campbell
vill outline the district's accom-

plishments of the past year's
operation and reveal their plana
for soil and water conservation
work for the coming year.

Prince promises a short, in-

teresting program. A sound
colored film will be shown as
well as colored slides showing
actual conservation work accom-
plished in the district. The state

Ouslcv chapel at Lukevlew, Backus of Klumath Falls spent
the weekend here with relatives.with Rev. Griffith omciuung.

inturnutlonul Indue of Peking
J Jo iii now on tho teaching stuff
ot achoola at Newell, WUA Merle visited his brother, Bon

Sho wua burled In tho Odd Fel-

lows' cemetery beside her hua-Loiuil immluiunii wuro bunlcuud

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. San-for- d

Cannon, and soon after ar-

riving his father homcstcaded
what Is now known as the old
Meredith place south of Willow
Ranch. Ho later married Frances
Elizabeth Gallagher, who pre

non, Willow Ranch, Calif.; Mrs.
Sadie Addington, Davis Creek,
Calif.; Mrs. Orvilla Buhl, Med-for-

Ore., and Mra. Mable Kee,
Wilderville, Ore. He also leaves
23 grandchildren, six great-
grandchildren, and two broth

band, Felix Green, who preced
nie und fumlly, und Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Backus visited their
Bister, Mrs. Warren Atkinson,
who accompanied the party back

wliii ri.fiiicMtH fur various nni.il
ed her In death by one monin.

Mra. Green was beloved in soil conservation committee has
Viil minibcra thnt thu boys from

Tuxus wuro fnmlllur with and
ronpondhiK to thu roquuata wurc

to Klamath Falls for a wceK s
ceded him in death about six jstay. been requested to furnish the

speaker of the evening.Morrill's Murry Mudciiia, Don
Mrs. Jack Walsh and Infant

Otla noper wua elected niua-tu-r

auccecdhiK Fred Fisher, who
Joined the armed forcca luat
your. L. J. Morton will acrvo ua
senior wurden; Runco Stover,
Junior wurden; Ivul Wolfe,
treasurer; Rev. HukIi L. Bron-aon- ,

aecrutury, and Fred E.
truatoo, Inatullutlon la

scheduled lor December.

ers, George and Tom Cannon,
who reside in Elmira, Ore. Two
brothers, Dave and John Can-
non, and two sisters, Helen Wil- -

tho community, vhere for over
a third of her OB years she hud
worked with civic groups and
especially tho Needle club, in
which aha wua a guiding spirit

A potluck dinner for the crowd
son returned Tuesday from theii Id liowiiiiin, Uoiinlo Trotmun

mid tho Schuck boya, Mcrvyiio is being planned, the arrangeAlturaa hospital. ments for which will be an-

nounced later.
und Jlinmlu, ucuordloniata, who
iiru tti'tlicrhiu ubotit thumaulvca Mrs. George Justice, Mrs. J.for 25 years.

years ago. After renting and
farming on various ranches, he
purchased a mill on Lassen
creek Just above the old Billy
Walker place which he operated
for a number of years, cutting all
the lumber that went into the
old church house which was used
for the New Pine creek high

Sho la aurvlvcd by her duuglv L, Hcwlt.nnd Mrs. W. D. Bishop
attended the funeral servicesii bit of fiimu for thulr
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ter, Mra. Fayo Keller; two sons,
Nully ond Bill Green: four sis for Mrs. Green of New Pine

Creek, which were held in Lake--

Dietitian says no matter how
you cook spinach, kids are apt
to refuse it. Just an ol' spinach
custom!

Kuv. Donuld Dod, puator of
thu Miilln l'lotibylorlun church, ters, Mrs. Fred Peat, Mrs. Fred

Fisher. Mrs. Fred Reynolds, all view Monday. school up until about three yearsproved populur with two
rciidliiKa, "Tho Mort- of Lakevlew. and Mrs. John Ray Horner returned to the

helm and Nettie Williams, have
preceded him in death.

Sprague Red Cross
Unit to Meet

SPRAGUE RIVER The Red
Cross unit will hold its next
meeting In the Service club room
Tuesday, December 8. Owing to
the bad weather and holidays,
there will then be no more meet-

ings until January 12, 1943. At
that time, work for the coming
year will be planned."

hospital In Alturns last week.uuuod Cow" und "A Scualck
ago. He also furnished most of
the lumber that went into the
Henry Wcndt dance hall and
store building now owned by Mr.

Bonanza
Chad Hartley, son of Mr. nnd

Mra. William Hurtlcy, who hua
been atatloncd nt San Diego haa
been transferred to Santa Bar-

bara, Calif ' Younu Hurtlcy la

In tho marine corpa.
Bud Beaver la enjoying a va

Lome Forbes ol san rancis- -Sullor." E. E. Kilputrlck, prhv PE METRO
Young of Modesto, Calif.

New Pine Creek co orrlvcd last week to replacechml of tho Murrlll hlh achoot,
' annu, ono of lila numbura boliw Manv users nav "first use ia COLDS'

Pearl Steward reported loat"Thu Urlny Urine." All Joined COUGHING.

and Mrs. Irvin L. Faris, as well
as several other older buildings
here, freighting much of the
lumber up with bull teams.

Tuesday ut Alturus for cxamlna

Harold Abcllng, who has re-

signed his position In the office
of tho Crone Creek Lumber
company. Abcllng will return
to ids home In Portland Decem-

ber 1.

In the community alnK thut run
tho acnlo from tho aoima of tho

a revelation." Hon a bane of
old faflhioned mutton suet,
Grandma'nfavorite. Demand
itainless Penetro. Generous
jar 2oi, doublo supply 35,

cation visiting with his slater at
SNIFFLES,
MUSCLE
ACHEStlon preparatory to induction In

her home In Mcdford. I the army. Later he freighted between
Mr. and Mra. John Haydcn S. Gullughcr narrowly cs

Mrs. Elmer Harris and daughcaped serious injury last Sun
duy when he fell us a ladder on ter Elizabeth were recent vis-

itors In Klumath Falls. Mrs. M.
Miller returned with them.which he was descending sup

and daughter left Mondny for
Monmouth, Ore. They wcro
called by tho death of Mra. Hay-den'- s

mother,
Mr. nnd Mra. William Bech-dol-

wcro business visltora In

ped sideways. Ho struck the
ground about six feet below on
his back, and his shoulder hit
a timber Jutting out from the
wall, bruising it und causing him

'UUa to popular tunca of tlila

day.
Merrill folk who mado the

trip to camp wuro Mra. M. A.
Bowmini, prcaldunt of tho Mer-

rill Library club, Mr. llowman,
Mr. und Mra. Scott McKendrcc,
Mr. and Mra. Alonzo HodKua,
Mr. and Mra. II. C. Bradbury
and Irla J'ayo Bradbury, Mr. and
Mra. T. W. Clmtburn, Mra. Clif-

ford Schuck, Mra. J. R. Blotch,
Mra. Palmer, Mra. Hiim, Mra.
Claud Morcland and E. E. Kil-

putrlck.' Alonzo Hodxca wna master of
ccromoiilea.

Klamath Fnlla Wednesday. HimMr. and Mra. Owen Pepplo

Ted Hartzell, box factory
foreman, suffered a bad fall Sat-

urday, slipping on Icy ground
in the lumber yard nnd strik-
ing on a large rock. He broke
the tip of a rib besides sustain-
ing bad bruises and is barely
able to bo on the Job.

to lay oft work a few days.entertained with a dinner party
at their home Tucaday night, Miss Eleanor Hamilton left

lust Wednesday with Miaa Franhonoring David Houao of Lan-gc-

Valley. House hna enlisted
in tho army and will lenvo Fri-

day for Ft. Lewis. Guests wcro
Mrs. Eric Swanson was hostess

cea Wiaemon for a Thanksgiving
vacation with her purenta ot
Burlingamc, Calif. Miss Wlse-mu- n

went on to her home in
to the sewing club lust week
New members voted in were

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott House, jean
Grldley, Calif.House, Tom House, and Doris Mrs. Jack Koskcllo, Mrs. Clar-

ence Cunningham and Mrs.Lcavltt. inThe Five-wa-y Rodent contest
banquet held In conjunction with Charles Benton. mmWednesday night, David House
tho Pomona grange meeting, prowas a guest or Murtin urown.Sprague River

Tho Ladles SewInK club will
aponior a Victory danco Satur-

day, December B, at tho school

GENERALS MARCH, TOO

COLUMBIA, S. C, (P)--
The boys, with Lawrence Revell
nnd Colo Fltzugh, attended the

gram, supper and dance, was
well attended. Music was fu ru-

bbed by Fitzgerald's four-piec- e Tramp, tramp, tramp, the gentheatre In Klamath Falls.
iivmnaslum. Roo Kinney a or orchestra. Bill Harvey, ThomasThe Bonanza declamation erals arc marching too.

It's MaJ. Gen. Withers A. Bur-rcs- s

and his staff.
Creek grunge muster, awardedteam won tho county declama 150c I Liirerin

I g. 59c- --
the prizes and diet Otis extion contest held Wednesday

chestra will furnish tho music,
Saturday .ahoppera In Klanv

nth Falls were Mr. nnd Mra. W,

J. Barnes. Mra. William CcorKO

Prophylactic
Tooth Brush 23cplained the purpose of the

nnd introduced Harvey,
The general, feeling that his

headquarters staff has been over
night at Malln. They received
permanent poascaaion of the Hull

LET YOURSELF GO.
FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO THIS

. SUPER-VALU- E EVENT.
Modess 22cMr. nnd Mra. Silna Shepherd looked in orders decreeingAround IS persons attended the

supper nnd dunce, nil of which
trophy. Membcra of the team
aro Danny Glvan,' Mao Lilly,
Merrill Drlscoll, Goldlo Pauls

nnd Mr. nnd Mra. C. D. Oimh.
' Mra. Bud Thrasher and chll-

stiff physical training program
for his division, ordered the stafffollowed n day of Pomona grange 25c Carters 19cdrcn of Prlneville,, aro visiting workouts three times a week.nnd Pauline Wooda. activity. Mr

J&J Tole
her parents, Mr. nnd Mra. Wil-

liam George. Bud hna enlisted 12 .

You want to keep your car running rtfiIn tho navy and la atatloncd nt

Farrngut, Ida.
Mr. and Mra. Joo Mlksch have

moved to Klamotb Fnlla. Mra. 50c

$1.25Kreml 79c
15c Sauibbr;59c
60c Murine ....49c

'35c Danya Lotion 29c
50cDreskin 37c
PepsodentET 39c

'Mum, 30c

50c

MOLLE

37c
Mlk.sch will tnko up sheet metal
welding. Jergens

There nre atlll several ensea - Rubber is not your only problemof mumps In Spraguo River. Lotion 39cCream J
39c J.Gary llcldrlch has recovered and

MODOC
r t
Rub

65c
Jar

la able to attend school again
The Ncwlnnd children nro re COLGATE TOOTH PASTE S"! 37c
covering but tho Johnson chil
dren are Just coming down with A worn out part that can't be replaced -

- (but could have been laved by proper care) -them.
Mr. nnd Mra. Ernest Mahnncy

sold their house and contents to
the- Hill family. The Mnhancy's

Aspirin
(100)

37c
can tie up your car for the duration ilMilleft to make their homo hi Salem

Ore. Betty Jean Mahancy has
nn eye ailment and will attend

85c

63c
tho Institutional school nt Salem

Mra. Dean Powers left for
Eureka, Calif., Monday. Powers
Js working In a shipyard there
nnd tho family intend to move
In tho near future.

$1 Ironizedvea 79c
1.35 Pinkp... M6
40c.Midol 33c
60c Mar-o-O- il 39c
35c Ponds 23c
'35c Fasreeth 29c
Kleenex worn 25c

'1.00 Vitalis 87c
50c Pepso,1rr"tdfr39c
'40c Castoria...3c
60c Neet; ..49c

'50c Burma shve37c
'50c Revela.35c
1.00 Adlerika 89c

'60c Sal Hepaticn .. 49c

MINERAL
OIL
(pint)

49c

'50c Lyons ESS. 33c
60c Pazoomt. ...49c
35c Wernetspd.24c
'60c Corega .. 49c
'1.25Absorar...89c
6O4: Syrup S" 47c
'60c Italian Balm 49c
50c Zonite .....47c
75c Takara....59c
60c Resinolom.49c
'Polidenr. ..... 30c
'l.OONujol ...59c
'50c Yeast Fonm - 31c
50c Wood 39c
75c Pyrex 19c
'Fitch Shampoo 59c

Mr. und Mrs. Levi Wyiio have
returned from n visit In

TO KEEP YOUR CAR RUNNINGEugene.

50c
Hinds

Honey &
Almond
Lotion

39c

Mr. nnd Mra. Joo Young left IFIff 1for Portland Tuesday to visit
their son.

Wednesday shoppers In
Fnlls were Mra. T. W Zndow , MIMluJ L?ia?Cj liWUW o

and Mrs. Art Fuller.
The Brlstors hnvo 3old their

Electric
Clocks

$3.49
homo to the Evans family, and
are moving to Klnmath Falls.

William Smitz and family

55c

Lady
Esther Cr.

39c
moved to Klamath Fnllt,

5c Anocin .... 19c
ucaier snoriagos put now

vnliio on used merchandise. Cash 49c60c ALKA SELTZERIn on your "Junk" through
classified nd. PI, ono 3124. laroia X1. r ;

& Bile 9l "ermapoint
98e Fountain

Pen

I XV
Witch

11.25
SARAKA

SOAPS
Polmolive, Camay, Lifebuoy,

Lux 3 for 17e
Oxydol, large 19c
Rinso, large 19e
Cashmere Bouquet, 3 for 27c

98c

'65c Bisodol ..49c
'50c Lysol Med. ...47c
'Calox .. 43c
'50c Williams?, 39c
35c lngramcr29c
Pepsodentfanrge 59c

'60c Danderine53c

3. DRAIN, FLUSH and
CHANGE OIL

Safeguard vital parts that may
be hard to replace against
necessary wear. Summer dirt
and sludge should be flushed

out ofcrank case and thecorrect

jjrado of Mobiloil supplied.

2. MOBILUBRICATION
WITH CHART

Life of your car depends largely
upon how well it is lubricated.
Mobilubrication is correct lu-

brication. The famous y

Chart helps your Mobil Mnn

lubricate your car expertly.

1. TRANSMISSION and
DIFFERENTIAL SERVICE

Don't neglect this. Worn gears
may be hard to replace. Heavy
summer lubricants should be

replaced NOW with fresh
clean Mobilubricants of right
grades for winter service.

ii nazei 50c

Pablum
39c

'25c Feenamint21cII 10c, 15e stationery 29c,r, rASK YOUR MOBIL-MA- N ABOUT HIS

Dine
and

Dance!
Ar Excellent Cuisine

ir Music by

Sam Herman
and His Band

Cal-Or- e

Tavern
South on Highway

TOBACCOCigarette
Cheater. Old

p. A. Vdw. Hlf
Golds, Camels,Li Hall, 1U

I It lie

Pound 7M

ljnckle,
BalclKhs.

14cINCLUDING THESE 3 "MUSTS"
granger, Vnlon Leader, (or Z9d1 lllflfl St SI

--DRUG CO.
Pound 69c

'

Avalon, Winn. Domino,
lie

Carton $1.02NINTH AND MAIN STS.


